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; Til eke baa beta Home Mustering!

Thf JnmnrCt TTnTOlfJ n the part 'f Democratic press
lllio aUiUwlwtt HOJ.atU.ad KIne veBturoj w tell bat!
WEDESDAT - . Smnvs. i"3.

wi:im! Iitmf.iokt.
With each pasr-io- day it becomes

imre ciear tLat ll.uts aad Wheli.-- .

Ett are elected. One br one the Pom-- ;

OcraU areconpeiled to abandon the

tlrec States to which they laid claim

for Tii.iT.x. Everything t'lat besotted

folly and brazen impudence could do,

has been employed to force repub
licans from tLeir jiofitiou, but they

PtiM bold tbe fort. Despite shot-gun-

ri'BiiLT3 lor me ue imuu uivu . are unrecouan u.xu nuu'viiiem anarcuy eicepi .aoMoiuie
' should be made. They will j disabilities never been removed, obedience to law, and will

Jkeen up a clatter a little while, j;v eraiping at these tbey tientlv await and calmly enforce the
,hLtP i,,al decision who rcmctn- -Utn mnrh i?ood Pense. ih.it.ther have no hone J,ul.

i J -- I i .1 ,r.irauu, icfjui I'umui'i ; auu luunu",

IIVEs baa carried S "Jth Carolina by
.

over a thousand mnjor.ir on a count

of all the rotes returned, and when

these are fcifa-- and tbe

ballots rijected, bis majority will

amoaat to several additional thous-

ands. In Louisiaoathe Return Poard

bas assembled. It has jtetmitted the

Democratic leaders to fill the vacany
existing in it bra man of tbeir own

choice; It has admitted five gentlc- -

men from each political party, be- -

sides reporters of tbe press, to be

pr.-co-t during all its s aad
witness the count, and Las thus prov-

en to the world that it intend- - an hon-

est return to be made. This bas dis-

mayed the Democrats, aad has taken

away from them all hopes of being

nble to successfully charge fraud un.m

the Dja.--d, aud they now virtually

coucede the State to Haves.
Florida is now the buttle-gruund- ,

and the Democratic scum frciu all

parts of !he Uni'jn is concentrated

there, with the hope cT changing! be

rt'sultjby some rascally device brought

to bear on the out-lyin- g Dt tn icratic

counties, but tbey are well vtched
by the Republican, w L ere full of

confidence and d tc rn ir::':; to have a

fair count of the vote.

In truth and in fact, the Democrat

arc abandoning nil Lopis of m. curiug

ony ol these three States, and are

casting about for e technical de-

fect ia the election o- - (jiialifi ations

of the rvcnuLlicsn rle ;.irs, ::s a lust
Lope of success.

Hayes and WiiLErr.it arc fuirly

and honestly elected bxyond any rea- -

eon able doubt. It will be so declared
by tbe Electoral College when it

on tbe first Monday in

and they v. ill be duly inaug-

urated as President and Vice Presi-

dent of the United States, on the

Fifth day of March next, despite

Democratic threats and bluster. Ail
is right and victory assured.

Hates' nrsjority over Tii.pen in

Ohio is T.iVl C Tii.pex Las 20,000
Ic9s majority in New Yotk than be
received in that state two years ago
for Governor.

It is held to be an inalienable
Democratic right to stuff baliot-boxe- s

and intimidate Republicans, and then
claim that tbe manufactured majori-

ties shall be counted as legitimate.

ZIayix.i stuffed ballot-boxe- s and
Hutioiidated voters, the Democrats
now howl for an "honest count."
i)oes en "honest connt'' include the
count of Totes dishonestly polled ?

An honest election is about as impor-
tant as aa honest count.

The Lewiston (Maine) Jovrr.cl in -

est

the

but we can't find them.

Democrats are raking the
wbole Fnited States with a fine tooth
comb find the one elector that
want. Giving up the des

trying to ou.- -t a Repub-

lican fleet or

Wisconsin. It is ease of drowning
tr.cn catching straws there
are no

The twenty-tw- o Northern States
Haves over majority,

jrjvcn
The loyal North gives Hates ICC

electoral against fer Til-Tex- .

The 10 to
and 11'.) to Tilpex.

Tins, thing has its ridiculous as--j

pert. LeM than a years since,
tbe North compelled the to

the Union. Now the North
ia wailing to hear the
fcas elected Four

the North voted for
enough to decision the
contest to South. So, to-da-

within eleven years tbe suppres-

sion of tb rebellion, the rebellious
States had in tbeir to choose a

who was by all

but of the States. It
Is rery serious, but it is rery absurd,

of the country being placed
in power of those wLo so lately
attempted to it

voters of Ptete ? docs cot
different attitude the two par-

ties pretty clearly
tb the superiority

decent
sensible people. '

f. t !,:'r f-- t were happen in caff

irom

the Ri turning FoarJs of three
s'taies refused to sire tbeir official

sanction to tie Pemr.cratie outrages
a2;l atrocities that wore there com- -

Of lew have been
a'anticd br this wild Tbe Am- -

trp iaw.8biding, and
;att-- . respecting;. Tbey want a fair;

count of fair votes. Thry will i

'satiiied with less, and tbey
will submit to a count
fjlly. The wiser-- : anion? tbe Pern - j

erratic papers are beginning to we
anj are already preparing their

r .1 .!..: :

j n

io couuuuc iL.

One by one tbe Democratic roses
fade. is sr'.lled by a count tbe

Iba'IuH that Carolina voted for

II ai ks. In a couple of the same

i.ews will come up from Florida, and
already the Democrats are trying to

cak their fall by conceding tbaf
Louisiaaa will also be for

Haves.
! ' Yon 're anotb- - j

; crj raud ! Frau d !! is the stock in

trade of Democratic editors aad street
corner politicians, ever since they be-

gan to realize the fact that Tii.pex's
fancied election was endangered. It
is a well known axiom the law

that "fraud is never to presumed,
but must proven and yet,
the canva.-sin- g boards bad met

the "doubtful'' states,
thev Lad the oath of j

o'T'Cc or arranged for business comes '

the crv from Democratic throats,
' fraud! fraud!! not that we have
been but are going to
cheat U6!" Is n't the omniscience of
these pure most wonderful?
Mark you, these boards assem-

ble J on Friday and Saturday last,
and yet for a week previous, the air
was with charges that frauds
were to perpetrated by them. -- nd
whence comes this cry? From a
party iueif leprous wi;h fraad, cov - '

er-.- with the sears former
. .r t r .1ics, irom tue crown 01 its neau to

soles its a pilloried, festering, j

Its candidate the man j

by Hukace Gi:eei.ev with
his state for 11 r in

17- -, by the most frauds;;
its only of winning in the late
contest by having fraudulently secu-

red the votes of Mississippi, Alabama,
J Georgia and other southern states ;

and its remaining chance being
bi.-i-d on the of carrying tbe

"doubtful' states by a count
the votes there secured by
This is the whose evangelists
are so mendaciously crying fraud in
all the highways of the nation. is

ihe old cry of "stop thief," to j

attention from their own guilt
i

Ir persistent, mendacious lying is

to tetllc the question, who was elect-
ed President on the 7th inst., we will
be compelled to concede that T11.PF.V

is the man. Starting out
wiib claim that at least tbree-foyrtL- s

of the states cast tbeir ballots
for Democratic tbe lead-

ers of that have, as the
came in, abandoned them oue by one,
until have at last settled down

the admission that have
1S1 votes certainly, for their candid-

ate, is jutttme too little t3 elect
bim. For a week persistently
claimed Florida, Louisiana and
Carolina, but have at last been
compelled to abandon ail hopes of tbe
latter, and are now just as dctermin-ed'- y

insisting that the two
former, wheu well know, that
truth and fact, a majority of the hon- -

know have fairly lost, tbey
have resorted to most outrageous
system of IviDg, nieane of

the telegraph, that Las

ever witnessed, hoping to de-

ceive the public, and distract atten-

tion from their thieving efforts to
steal tbe votes of two sovereign
States froti the Republican

Thus, telegraphed, and
had published ail over the couutry.
that Secretary CuAV"iJ,Efc bad tele-

graphed to Governor Kti.ux;.;
Louisiana mnnt carried for Haves,

bad sent a dispatch from

Florida aduittiag that that State bad
voted for 1'ihvfU icy ond all
Then they by telegraph
that Governor In vis, oi California,
bad dispatched tbe authorities at ,

Washington that be never sign
certi5cate fur Hayes electoisj
from that S'.ale, because bad
bejn elected by fraod : and tben fol-

lowed a dispatch from McClellaxp,
chairman of the Democratic State
Central Committoeof this State,

that Er State Mackev
and Secretary of State av had
been sent by the Secretary or

Caverox,) to buy up tbe re-

turning board in Florida for Hayes.
Secretary Ciiaxpleb, Senator Cono-e- r,

Governor and
Mi Lave each and all of
them positively denied ever
any dispatches; but still, tbe

!

Loped to succeed. The country
s:ands appalled at tie escape
it made from falliug into tie power
of the infamous crew that stole
livery f Heaven to 6erve the devil
in.

eists that a leading Democrat of that legal votes in have been
city received a dispatch Irom a lead-- ! cast for Haves and Wheeler.
ing democrat in Boston to tl is effect : Apart, however, from pertina-"-

have got Cotes enough to eicct cious claiming of two States which
Tilpev,

Tbe

tc tbey
South iu

pair, tbey arc
or in Vermont, Oregon,

a
at where

straws.

(jive 2OO,W0

to

to

and if the Southern States bad and that .Keli.ooc bad given assur-bee- n

terrorized, they also w ould have ; auce that it so counted,

him a good majority. ! Next tbey telegraphed that Senator

rotes, Ci
rebellious South

Hayes,

dozen
South

stay in
vrhom South

President. States
in Tilpex;

the of
the

from

power
President opposed

four Northern

to think
the

destroy

notbinj
such

It of

"counted''

;"
in

cheated,

patriots

thick

of

charged
carrying

shameless

three

It

successful

electors,

in

through

thereby

candid-

ates.

that

Ciova?

circulated

alleg-

ing Treasurer

Chairman
Clei.lanp

sending
such

not

ilice bore answered the purpose ol
Er the way, Las any oue yet the and with unblushing sercn-liear- d

a Republican threaten that Ti l-- j ity new ilcs are hourly and daily
inauguration shall be withstood j sued by Ue aaa democratic leaders

"to the blood," or otherwise, if and journals aod tea eown broadcast
Carolina, or Florida, or Louisiana bvte'cgraihtbroBgiiOEttbeaud And
ast their rotes for Limf Has any 'this is tbe party that cearifEtoie into

one fcetrd Republicans tbrettan to J power through a hypocritical cry (or
defeat the expressed will of the peo--, "honesty and .reform!" Forgery,
pie, by quibbling objections to a Dem- - fraud, lying, intimidation and force,
ocratic elector chosen br the voice of are the instruments br which tber
the a And
tbe of

eiuce the election
s&ow country of
FepublicaES as steady-beade-

and

tie

tied. course,
talk.

he

cheer- -

South
days

of
be

be before

cither of
before taken

you

only

be

of iufam- -

me
feet;

foetid cheat.

Seym.

hope

only
hope

of
fraud.

party

divert

the

the
party returns

tbey
they only

which
they

South
tbey

they
tbey

they they
tbe

the world

tbey

be

doubt.

would
the

they

War,
(Mr.

Ittvis

narrow

the

both,

would be

round

ioitr.

South

The Lest evidence in tic world,

that the Democrat know ihev Lave

not carried Florida, So tub Carolina
or Louisiana, is the eagerness with

which tbey grasped at the hope of

securing that one liiu-.- needed elee- -

tor through some technical objection

to a Republican, i: tsey-- mou.ni
they bad either one of there three
States, ther would not Lave so loudly

lasted that tbe couple of Republi- -

can Postmaster elected in Vermont

and Oregon were ineligible, and tbere- -

fore, the highest Democrats voted for

would take tbeir places. They have

however dropped tbe siily claim,
since it has been discovered tbut sev- -

jtral of tbe Southern Tilpex electors
. ...1 ...!...!., ... h ..- --

-
vi eecuiiuK cuuei ui i ......rw...- -

ed "doubtful" States.

The most sublime exhibition of

pure aad undeQIed impulence, sice
Satan attempted to bribe the Savior
intj worshipping bim, was tbe crder
of IIkwit chairman of Tiuiex's
National Committee too a scro cr
two of bis beuchmeu, to go down to
Louisiana and see that a fair count j

;

demands have they
for straw-- ,

lDTe

just
refer

i

three

have

end

of

of the
are

and

of

of the vote cast in that Fcr elerv
turned. of it! Think of th;s there a hundred tixtetn years

JIewit, other man, said the of
V, ba that threatens into send bis oversee the ;

. drunke:! ury thai! not be
ol vote of a -

, inaugurated. or their proiJtv
State! AxdvCi ttxtv, experienced such a frenzy in

Governor Carkci., of Ma-- , and with greater and more pas- -

did ftllcws: to the
;bo,l!j !;u inaugurated. Welips the of eleeti.m

these men
frauds, by very pres-- 1 j..arned nu.LiDL. in - l!ip, cos.i- -
ence, not only tLe sovereignty of the
State, every voter witLin
tiers, by tbe assumption of liauds,
n ml 4 t.A ailikinnlia I n t i ri n t I . n t u t t li a

, , ,
Vl Lummuii ii p -

erless to protect purity of the bal -

lot, except under their supervision.
Imagine this almighty egotist

fool sending Joiix Mom-se- t, Puss
Kf.i.i.y and Ross Tweep down to
Harribiir? to see a fair coutt of the
Vute State, you can Lava

conception of the indignity he

Pt up"" j.Jtiis.ana. I his is a ne v

of soverigaiy, with a '

rrnn r in ' tkto im lu.iir1 ;l rt f
s- - -

madness, or tie madness of fancied
power

'

Prrtlrntial lroprrls.

Liirhl is dawning. Mrong tiro.-
thatGjv. Hayes has really
ed is seen in the exceedingly bad tone
per of bis opponents, and in the ah
surdlr contradictory claims upon
which thev relr. For we
are regaled with elaborate disiiuisi -

tions prove that one Republic:)!!

laws

no

at

YiKr

ih

Lin- -

a(.b
wire

or dar- - ago sa:;ie Air.

to

th-- .r

but b..r- -

the

has

for elector, course since first mcu we
of gave an i:i While the fer. country ba:s not

have tbe of the
and in to and dis- - party them

posed to to the will, is a virtue the
'having the vote bas

it is clear that
l,le disqualification applies until the

of State issues the cer

and

and

of and the messages tele-ente-

upon Mr. the
a lawyer of miiittious that

that it does uot, and
though tbe if be one, can
easily be by the other elic-tor-

who have tbe power to fill the
vacancy, and it bas repeatedly
decided that votes cast in good faith
for so are not
far void as to tbe election of
bis still
cling to tbis straw with ihe
of desperate men. Is it that plain that
they would waste no upon such
an if tber were

await!

majority

majority

Thinkcf
Uanp.u.,

stecjied
chicanerv

revelation

triumph

example,

le

Vernnout
then-.selve- Deino-all- y

bringing
candidate popular Modesty

highest
Though

Governor
election,

graphed leaders;
declaration

tinction, holding
blunder,

remedied

candidate
pcrtuit

tenacity

uncertain
ibat Mr. was entitled to reinvmbtr that all

more than a majority tbe el- - came tho-- e

by the Caro-- j lies had seized
E.pially on ull the arsenals, arms,

effective, as that have lion,
faitb their own claims, is the ab
sorbing they take in the, case
of the Oregon It is in the
pjwer of tbe State to
give a certificate to one man for
whom tbe people did not vote, but it
is equally in the power of tbe other
two electors, w hen they meet, to ob-

serve the fact the illegally
was to fill

vacancy, and to forward three votes
in with the will of the
people. Democrats build

ou so frail afoun iation if
were sure that Louisiana had

honestly fi r Mr. Tilden ?

Equally frivolous is their hope that
the Governor of California may

the of the people of that
State by assuming judicial

the law Dot give and
refusing to the electors

are easy legal
in such a case. No

Democrat bas disputed that the ma
of the people in California vot

ed for Republican electors, aud it will
be as easy for tbe Governor of
North Carolina to convince
that Democratic electors were j

without fraud as for tbi Gov-- '
ernor of California, to refus'- - certifi-- !

cates to Republicans. Is i; not ob- -

viousthat the Uemoersu would uot
invite such controversies if ib-- y were
satisfied as to tbeir legal triumph in
Louisiana. Day after day the Dem- -

oeratie journals reiterate the asscriiou
tbai "everybody knows'' that Florida
and Carolina have
a to Mr. Tilden, aud yet tbe
same iooiel day that if

the vote Louisiana is declared
against him it will "rob" bim of
election. Have they not sense enough
to see tbat virtually that
the other have voted against
him, even jvhile loudly

he has carried them ? ther
not see that claims so
pudent in the case boctn Carolina
destroy all confidence in claims
as to

Tbis business is very
that

tbe
Tl. TIuiaiu. uc i.cmuiiDiinnuu Vo eject :

by mupeudous bragging. J

Now trying to get !

counted in by impudent blufliug.
The Time of tbe J)ib ed
itorially declares ; "We will either
hare or a "fight." This is

for the insane asylum or
jail. If tbe words come from a per-
son legally morally
tbey to against

in a straight jacket. If tbey
come from who knows their mean-
ing; they entitle him to place inside
the Srctiban'pian's noose tbat
be prepared lor those who get a
"fight" against the' ffuitert
He may rest assured that tea" Joyahi
people who were willing to forgive
those who took part in the rebellion
of 18C1 will see to it, if another rebel-
lion occur, tbat treason shall
be by tbe of

of those who in or
it

Tbe country vxili

thi decision of ibe proper hii- -

l bo: it it;s. It will not countenance j

anv aburt vr straining of their
but it will none the in-i- t that j

the shad he luliv ud1 ttt'.t.iiliiv
enf, iwi! When the uroiier authori i

ties the tbe country will j

see thai tho?e who are lawful! v elect--!

lei shall be duly inaugurated 15rag- -

gin, claijiiin, and fold words j

will iro f'T nothing. We have j

that the lawi'il decision will be

rd; Pret-iden- t (Sraat at
and Hen. .Sheridan New
are not to have another occa-

sion to the authority of lb"
Union against armed revolutionist?.
The Demcerats who l

ter threaten uulv make them i

selves ccuteniiitib'e. Tbe American
reoine kuow inai uoiiiinir cuii

i- - I

ber ISC I will not doubt that, it any
.w to aw snou i t.e at- -

its punii-l'inea- t would be
swif:, nierciiess terrible. A fee- -

ond rebellion, during this generation,
would be a very short oue, and it
would not in amnesty X;f
)"". 'lrihum:

Thej TnlUetl so Jilit Mxlrril
Ako.

Who is there, goes
brawling about Governor Haves
iaviiiL' received a rniriiirliv nf

yeari-lhe- se sacrifice of treas- -

ure and of tiuman life, with their coa- -

i'"'"e i . e ij .

luevsttv u loa orny 01 me iieeiiie
have voted ac&iusl Ooveroor llayeH,

:and they wiil not have him President,
So a majority voted against Mr.
coin, but a of the electoral
votes of the votes States uii- -

der the rule, of which so
fond, w Lich State ssvereignty
and the of the IVeaideat
to '.he Slates a:nl not the people
were e:it fr Mr. Lincoln, and l.e
was both elected inaugurate! i

Under similar circunistauces, Go v

ernor Haves, it ho cks received an
booest electoral vo

State was Volfc? M
Think

fellow any who Lin-

ing pimns r1u,n- - !rf there
that Haves

counting the sovereign r.
I bey pes

Sam just
lson,

ryland, 'fcionate energy s'ore that Lincoln
allin all

.' what cat::c it. Havelasuluog

its

or

tL:3 and

state
la

to j

Honhr- -. and is extremelv

candidate for whom the the ol events the train 01 evos irom sii,i
ovtr- - j Tue.-da- y November. forgottou

whelming majority, was Republiea:is shown these, nor agency
ineligible, that, e eni'm'titly g icratic in ou us

oucnee, the Democratic submit I Democratic
been

chosen. not

the -

tificate elector votes; the incendiary
bis duties, to Southern

Democratic d's- - Hayes

it

been

ineligible so

opponetit, the Democrats

time
claim, eon- -

rer.ov

The

Ddeut Tddeu notfail to the threats
of ctoral j from and the partisan

verdict of South of those once up-lin-

Florida, or aminuni
proof they no! miuts,

in
interest

elector.
Secretary of

that return-
ed person not elected the

accordance
Would

great hopes
ihey

voted

de-

feat will
powers

which does him,
certificates

chosen. There reme-

dies intelligent

jority

quite
biiu.-eii- '!

do',
chosen

fi.0u.U1 really given
majority

papers every
of

an

they confess
States

they declare
that Can

obvioti.-j- y im
ol

similar
Louisiana?

becoming
. .

Tilden
tbey are bim

Louis

Tilden
language

and
entitle bim protection

himself
one

up
States.

should
made odious

engage in-

cite

patiently
legal

power,
Ws

-

decline result

ravine,

resist-- ;

Orleans
likely

enforce

vapr -

and

reactance
itemjited,

to-da- that

years

.

they
exalts

gives ciiofce

the

Caleb

Louisiana?

iiiit., ioin tn .i ti.l i. . rtmffnr- -
:: hi h.'s riT.oeo:! on v a. minorirv 111

J ... . . .
Li. I lil. ,w! rp:l! iii .tii dr

.. ... ... : ......irititrii n.:i n 111 ijit iiiuiiL'utttini.
A ni'tli 'ni. ..I. 1.1 !o r..v. .!,..;,,

.". .1 tT. ". .. ... .,, . .,1 ,.'
13 hi.a I'llllOt li,.;'..;- -

..,-- . I. ;. .:.-...-!
.1 1 ii iuiu.iuu iniiu 1 .1 riA.it u

yea: r? Is Dot till experience o! one
ieulli i( Ut? X. fr,bir,.,'.

j

'I III-- Ditl'rrfun.

thii g could more vivid'v exhibit j

the contrast between the Republican
party m;d the Democratic party than

all the threats of trouble to come
the menace of t House of Represen- -

tatives uai onstit'itiouall y absented i

' fri.ni ihe conn ing of the tleetoial

would net be allowed to take his seat
as Presideut if Florida, and South-Caroliu- a

were counted for him, aud
dark hiuts of an appeal to force-hav- e'

come from the Democrat.'. It is
tbe.--e malign foreshadowing?, breed
ing uncertainty and apprehension,
that have kept the public mini in a
constant ferment and filled the future
with forebodiugs. Democrats are
alone for the general dis-

turbance of the public
Intelligent and rejecting people could

forts, navy raids, and revenne-cu- t

lers, within their reach, as prelimin-
aries to a war upon the Union, rather
than siibmit to the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln. With such a black
catalogue to refer to, thinking men
have biea puzzled to decide whether
genuine iuteution lay behind toe va-

rious menaces, or whether these were
merely the outbursts of bal'led expec-
tation In either cae, tbey sho'.v
the domineering spirit of the Democ-
racy aad their proneness to run into
excesses of feel. ug and action, clearly
evidencing the incapacity of the par-
ty to administer the government with
credit to themselves or advantage to
the couatry lutrr-dcan- .

Tut: law under which the Louisia
na Ueturidng IJ iard mvst act, if they
obey the oath of office they have ta-

ken, absolutely requires them to
throw out the vol. s of parishes ivberc iu
proof is complete that
fraud, or violence affected the poll
sufficiently to affect the general re-

sult. Under this illicial compulsion
what tl.--e can the P mrd do than
throw out the Democratic "majority' on
returned from Ea-- t ond West l'ebc
iana parishes? Ia 1S72 these two par

gave a majority of
-- ,li)t. Iu 1S74 tbey gave a Repub ten
lican majority id 2.251. The' white
population is fi.OSfl, while the colored

'
population is IO.iliK At the recent
election the vine stands Tilden 3, !)!!;
Hayes I. TildeuV. majority
If there is one man in the Uuiu--
States who defends such a fraud as
that, he thereby proclaims himself a
v.llian, as well as a fiol. latrr-(- J

-- an.

The i (niislana Hrlurnln; tbe
is

New Or leans, Nov. lfi. Nothing
of importance bas occurred is
The Returning Officers of election
C;et in executive session and adjourn-
ed to atdurday.' The vacancy on
the Poard is not yet ftlleij.

election returns were tomheil
It

--So
. . .. . . I

not

son Wells, of the board. The letter
reads as follo ws:

''Sjc: Jirgolred, That we take upon
ourselves the duty of redeeming Lou-
isiana, our native Stale froja the are
hieves aad parasites now preying

upon her prostrate, bleeding bod v.
We have appealed to our Southern
brethren in vain. We uow propose
to act iu h"T behalf, and teach her
robbers and r3 such a lesson
astheworli saw.

W e warn you. 'dishonest trieks- - A
ter,' that you are, and your compau- -
iocs u mo, the bastard Ivenuer, the
negro thitf CaeansTe, aad ibe C.

villain Anderson, if bis
you swindle us again your lives will
pay the forfeit. Listen villain ! We
are armed, organized and sworn to

duty.

out It so La opened the Ijrst let-M- r.

ter opened by Returniug OHJeers
was a threatening ono. postmarked
this dau-.- . and addressed to J. Madi

S'.

fit

responsible,

a
may

punishment
some

idea

Washington

blua

'.

who

tu

responsible
tranquility.

intimidation,

Republican

never

un-

scrupulous

do our

"The braggart Sheridan and bis!
paid einissaries canuol sive you it:

cotise- -

ihe eerrupl men at your lacK wof j

attack wiil be sudden and decisive, j

We ill do our work and disappear t

MAiore iuc iue uuruts ui iu"
Grant can protect rou. You are
warned! Now beware !

TNITRIl IROTnERt!lit!i
ISIANA."

Rrpubliritn lerid.

Tai.i.aii asee, I'la , Nov. 1 1'.. To j

tut? 1 riij-i- r in- - i mini iuic:
The undersigned are informed tht
telegrams are being seat North to- -

'
ofre i.orted'mnioritiea

i i
in the 1 1'n h!inn extra i.r thia after-
noon, claiming that Tilden and llen- -

. .i i. i. - :. .1 T'l nnuns unt mnvii i ioriua uy
majority.

An examination of tbct-- e tabids
shows that in the county Alacbua
alone, the actual Republican majority
of 717, as shown by the official can-
vass now on file, is reduced to 493
by leaving out certain precinei votes
ou false pretenses of fraud; and that
in a vuriety of other waves the actu-
al figures have been changed, so as
to flive an apparent Tildea majority.

Tbe undersigned are batisDed, from
a careful examination in detail of tbe
returns already received, that, allow-
ing tbe Demccrats all tbe majorities
now claimed in the counties kept
back bv them, the returns from the
whole Slate will show a majurity for
llnvrs nr.. Wheeler. This tnai iritr !

cau be larirelv iucreased upon amnfe '

prool of Democratic frauds aud
tinndaiion.

The Republicans of Florida arc
not devoting themselves to r.ianuf

public opinion at tbe North,
but convinced that tho State has been
carried for Hayes ond Wheeler, they
await with perfect coniidenee there-sui- t

of a fair aad impartial canvass,
which they are sure will carry full
conviction to the people of the coun-

try.
j. M. Tiioaxiiinnri, of Tennessee.
T. W. Osihiu.v, of Florida.
W. E. Cii.vxni.EU, of New Hamp-

shire.
M. Martin, Chairman Campaign

Committee.
J. P. C. Emmons, of Jacksonville,

Florida.
I

uiiNf(irf.
i

The New Votk II. rai.l (iudepeu- - j

dent) of Saturday aru. the Demo- -

:cratsthata very little imprudeiiee
or impatience may ?pe! ill! tloor
hopes; that the country has given
them a large vote with miseivinga

- -

t. ' the last niiscoinJuet on
their pan; that having received a
uiai.M 11 IU uo fm: out of twenty.

itwo Northern States shows fco ar
they are from having establi-he- ii

themselves iu the confidence of the
North; and finally it save:

They may l.e assured that the coui-- !

try bas not forgottou that on the
Democratic party tests the cuiit ol

lbs rebel!! 011; toat their follv aud
wickedness bronchi ou us the civil
war, with a!! the 1 s.ic.s and the ba

politicians will do well to cultivate,
We repeat what we said yesterday,
tbe people will uot tolerate for aii iu- -

siaai aujiiiMij wuieu ioots 10 a ly

or violent attempt to grasp
poA'iTjtbey will resent instantly and
fiercely even anything iu their con
duet or language which could be
coustrued into a threat to do so.' Let
the Democratic leaders 'joia frankly
in efforts to disentangle the present
political maz . Let them show decent
confidence in tbe honor of their re-

spectable opponeuis. And if they
shall prove to be beaten, which may
happen let them tuke their defeat
good-naturedl- aud thus they will do
more to regaiu a permanent place in
the coniidenee of the people than in
any other way.

Storm Wave in India.

Three Large IIam! Com-
pletely Submerged

CaUTTTA, Nov. i'l). Three large
Islauds, namely, Haltiab, Suudeep
and Dakhan Sbahabaznare, and nu-

merous smaller islands, included in
which are the Backergunge, Nook-holl- y

aud Chittagoing, were entirely
submerged by the storm wave of Oc
tober 21, as was also tbe mainland
for five or six u.iies.

These islands re all in or near the
estuary ol the ri?er Megua. Toe larg-
est, Dakhan Sbahabazbare, is .00
square miles iu extent, aud bad a
population of about two hundred aud
forty thousand, llatiiah aud San-dee- p

together bad about one hundred
oftheusaud of a population.

Up to 1 1 o'eioek on the night of
the olst there were no signs ot dan-

ger, but btfore midnight a wave
swept over the couutry to the di ptn

many places of twenty feel, g

the people in their beds.
Dense groves of cocoa and palm trees
around the villages enabled many to
save themselves by climbing among
the braucbes, and somo took refuge

the roofs of their houses, but tbe
water burst the bouses asunder and
swept them out to tbe sea. Some
were carried thus across the channel

miles to the Cbiitagoiug district,
but the vast 'majority were never
beard of again. The country is per-

fectly flat, and alriiost every one per-

ished who failed to reach the' trees.
ed;There is scarcely a family on the is-

lauds or on the adjacent coast but
what lost some of is members.

Tbe cattle are all drowned, boats
swept away, aud the means of

with the districts destroy-
ed. There is much distres among

survivors, which the Governmeui io
relieving. Tbe ilnzell says that of

wherever the storm' wave passed, ii
believed not a third of tbe popula-

tion survived. ' Tbe ' islands fcave 1

barely one-fourl- h of their former in-

habit acts'.
'The 'stench from the outrifyi ig bod-

ies is jusufTerable,' and'a general out-

break of eiiolera is expected. '4- cor-

respondent says this par is, happily,
yet realized, except in iVooVBO''y

white the disease Las appeared
News rom tbe famine threatened

districts of Madras is somewhat bet-

ter. Rain bas conic in lime to do
some good. I a Bombay tbe prospects a

stil gloomy. Actual fsmiue in
two or three districts seems probable,
and great distress in four or 'fir
more.

Doiucittle Tranblri.

Detroit, Mich , Norember 13.

murderous shooting affair occurred
about three miles east of Lansing,
about midnight last night, m which

Wayues was killed, J. F. Marley,
fatber-in-la- fala'ly wounded,

arad two cr three others seriously an
wounded. Sereral of tbe parties be-

long to that city. Domestic troubles
the cause. of

AIL EIIEOPE ARMING.

JriffailtiC Preparations!
for War Being Made jj

by Kussia, Eng-
land

i

i

and Tur-
key.

i

!

TLe lliro'il's Loudon special says:
"The news this morning is stilt more
warlike than that of yesterday, and
conviction is now general that

resort to arms bas been
on by Russia. The air, iu

faei, is tilled with rumors of war, and
people who bad hoped all along thai
England would keep clear, are now
coming around to the belief that the
Premier, for reasons best known to
bimseit', is determined on a fight in
case u' Russian invasion of Turkey.
Whether he counts cpon having an
ally or cot is oue of those things bich
the future ruey bring to light, but it
is now generally felt that even should
England be single-hande- d in the con-
flict, Disraeli will not hesitate to re-

sist Russian aggression by force. lt
i stated that be counts on bringing
100,000 Sikhs and Sepoys from India
into tbe struggle and those with tbe
hordes of --Mahometans from the
Turkish dominion.? aud from Africa.
which English money could place iu
t e .it id vvuu.d enable the lurks to

,i,e Russians on something like
tcp:;;.! terms, but whatever tbe gov
ernment means to do there can bj no
doubt that preparations on a large
scale for war are being energetically
pushed forward. The Admiralty have
issued orders to have all the gun-
boats at Portsmouth got ready for
sea immediately, and recruiting for
gunners is actively going on iu all
the naval ilepartmeats. Extensive
military preparations are also going
on and iu ail the arsenals the utmost
activity prevails Troops have been
oruereii .to the Mediterranean, aud
the garrisons 0! Gibraltar aud Malta
are to bo strengthened wkh ali pos-
sible dispatch. Coienel Stokes, of the
Royal Engineers, with u competent
atalf, has heeu ordered East to organ
ize toe ii.rteu.-- e of Coustantinople,
und this is regarded as a sure indica-

tion of Eucrland's intention to act at
once in case Uu.in m ves ber troops
into Turkish ten. torv."'

J a reUtiun to the proposed eonfer- -

encetue litia'd correspondent at
ieuna telegrtnhs that the Porte re- -

i.' grnui auiuuomy u 1110 ocia- -

vouic provinces wttuout stritiug an-

other vigorous blow agaiust its re-

volted subjects. This of course ur- -

sets tiie conference scheme complete
ly, aud makes a settl.-m-n- t almost im- -

possiplu without a Eropean war. The
Jirrald'.i ieniia correspondent con
firms ir,o statement that ihe Russian
Governmeui has assembled seventy
steamers a: Odessa for tbe purpose ot
landing troops below Varna, so as to
avoid the pass-ig- of the Danube
Tbe inohi!::ition of tue Russian army
is being pushed forward with the
greateit possible vigor, aad the Czar
will soon be i'l a position to pour
a formidable force into the Turkish
dorniuioni. Eighteen divisions are
now ready to march, and are con-

centrated in tbe neighborhood of
Ude.-s- a and in the Caucasus. Eight
more divisions are awaiting orders to
move into A-i- a Minor. Tbe situa-
tion grows more alarming from day
to day, and ihe ne'vs of au outbreak
of hostilities on a gigantic scale is
looked for at any moment.

LnXPnx, Nor. l. The Slandttrd'x
Vienna special sav a the force which
Russia moblizjj in accordance with
the receui ordinance numbers l'.i.",-2!)- 2

infantry, 25.7SS cavalry, and
J"--

'I rilled breech-loadin- g cannon.
The rifles are of tbe American

of the state of
the weather millitary men estimate
that at least a mouth will be required
before the above force can be con-

centrated on the Prutb.
The J'or.-- s Perlin dispatch says

preparations have been made for a
concentration of tbe Russian army
ef Vistula, which is to bo reinforced
by the Imperial Guards

Intelligence from Warsaw indicates
an impeudiug Polish rising. The
Government bas posted placards in
Warsaw prohibiiiug any gathering
in the streuts. In this cojineetiou
ihe iV'iriifi'tvr says: "the news of the
proclamation of a state of seige in
Poland arrived in London last uight."

THE LATEST.

'"Pauls, Nov. 11 It is reported
tbat Austria contemplates a partial
mobilization of ber army.

There is reasjn to believe that
Russia will call iu next year s contin-
gent of the recruits, numbering
200,000 immediately, instead of wait-
ing uutil April the usual lime. It is
auujiiueed ihai tbe first military train

111. 000 men leaves St. Petersburg
for Kischeuoff to day.

Tiie (!A' slates all railway com-

panies iu Russia are ordered io place
their lines at ibe absolute disposal of

ihe government.
Lonpox, Nov. 1G. The Time's

dispatch from Palis says it is

that Lord Derby is on the
point of addressiug a protest to the
vaiious powers agaiust the mobiliza-

tion of lue Rasiau army.
Tue V correspondent of the
imi's says : "Advices fri m the Rus-sia- u

frontier aunoiince lhat freight
traffic ou ihe railway liues from ihe
Polish frontier soulhwaid, has beeu
Slopped, the roads being required for A
lue transportation of military stores."

Larue hospitals are being establish
uud all the physiciaus in houih

Russia have beeu invited to cutiT tbe
army.

Turiey la aiso preparing. Sue ,

u eouceuirated five" army
corps of JO.OUd in en each in Bulgaria,
and will merely have sollicicut men

maulain the defense ou tbe side by
Servia and Mouieuegro.
Four English officers of the Royal

Eugiuiers have beeu engaged by the

armament of Widdin is complete. I",

consists of sixty large Krupp guns
and eigh'y-fjy- e pieces of smaller tali

. . ..n i L L f

lier. ihe iianune uoiua nas peeu
reinforced. The arseual at

is briskly engaged fitting out j

fleet, A train of ,2nf)
is forrned.

i

far Librl,
I

RiciiMOXD, Va., November 50 j

Jorgeusen,
from the tourth district, to-da- y en-

tered suit io the Circuit Court of
Richmond against the proprietors of
tbe Richmond fixja! for alleged
hoel, laying his damages at $10,1100

Tbe suit is based ou an editorial iu
morning's ii.atrh referring to

article in the Petersburg Index-Appea- l,

charging bim with embez-
zling public money Postmaster

Petersburg.

I

LOOK AT THE FIGURES.

THE VOTE OF TliK NORTH.
FKtt II AT us niK TIT.liK".

i '.

i'alir.irom. . i'lMin.lkut
'.ir.ta 3 New .Irr-ry- .

-- 1 w Vrk.- -

lwn It inuwmi..!..
k'insi
Mainr
.!Um:liu'(tf .. ..... !S.
M 11
.illnne(a
NArnka r.

a.l
New liitmii.lr'-- - f

I Ittio V2,

llrrim
llh.Kle llnnl 4
V'.Tnunt ...

Total .1; T.ital ;
THE VOTE OF THE SOUTH

FOB HAYES. fok Tir,ii:x.
Eieciur.il Vote.

.orl.Ia 4 Allium Iu
l4iu:tjn:i K ArKiin.-:-. .... .... . a
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T.-v-. .
Virgin!. . 11
W.'jv Virginia... . i

Tal. 19: T.'tl 11

Bloodshed in numb i mrnHun.

CiiAULE-STox- , November 17 A
special despatch to the jY t'-- and
Courier received at 2:30 o'clock P.
M., says that a colored Democrat
was severely beaten by Radical nc- -

groes iu Lawtonviile, ia ihe upper
part of Peaufort county. The trial
justice issued a w.irrsi.t for the ar- -

rest of t ho offenders, and five were
arrested by the constable and posse.
These, ou returning with tb ; prison- -

ers night, were attacked by a
body of negroes, two of tbe
wbite constables killed ami ti e pris-
oners rescued. The of the
county is now on his way in Law-touvill- e.

Telegrams from Vernviii
that the nc.roes, 2. (mo in nuni- -

ler. art urmeii nn a:. S:iirir.i'..
Ci)!iA U)!(llJ i..J,v.0!lviP
swearing vengeauce oa every wbito
man in tbe countv .

AV'TIIEll ACfofXT.
. v.. 1 1 - 1

ou
posse men were bv!,,.lr.. , . 'day,
1 ran o usiice Aiuii.gaii near 1j:v- -

tonvuie, s. V,., vesieraav, 10 arrest a
tarty of negroes for beaiiug 11 color-
ed mau. After the arrest was made
the posse was surrounded by ua
armed Unly of blacks, and two . biles
named William Snoor.snn and
Abe Deloach, shot. Shooman's
ijuuv waslotind ttils mor in? with
Lis head chopped open.

RCMims F ANOTIiKIt rnXfMt'T.

Charleston, November 17. A
later, bm unconfirmed,
from Stafford's Cross says
there was a fight there yesterday,
lasting until dark, Letwten intniy-seve- u

whites aud three hundred well-arme- d

negroes. No negroes are re-

ported hurt. Twenty-liv- e citizens ar-

rested

i

under the Euioree:iie:i', net
were brought into AiSeu from the
Eiientou section this morning

!

No additional parIca-lar- s

of the aftair at Stafford's Cross
Roads have been reeeived up to ?:I5

j

P. M , except ibai only two consta-
bles, De Loach aud Siiooman, made
the arrest of the five negroes, and
thai early dispatches vveresiut
along ihe of ihe Purl Royal and
Savauneb and Charleston Railroad
calling for help, which beip is

been seui.

IIESIMTIHKS TO KKi'l 2SI.I-- t
II F,A I1 1 A liT WIS.

ALL THREE POi ETl IT. s: ATE I'l.AIVi- -

EI.
J

I

Wasiuxotox, November 17- The
action of ibe Supreme Court ol South
Carolina iu deciding that the Up-

turning Hoard of thai State iii;i-- t
proceed to canvass the vote iu us
ministerial capacity only creates tbe
liveliest satisfaction among the lei- -

lowers of both political panics here, i

ll is ihoLgLl lhat the acvUai count
wiil give Hayes ihe electoral vote oi
tbe Slate, but lhat Hampton is elver.- -

ed (fovernor. It is stated thai O. H.
Prewster, a Republican of j

Luuisiaua. is at the United 1
-

Slaves Purveyor General lor that
Slate. Democrats assert that be is
ineligible under the Constitution.

P.. C. McCormiek, Secretary of the
Republican National Commiuee, re-

ceived a despatch this morning irom
Senator Osborne, of Florida, say

ing thai the State had undoiibteuiy
gone for Hayes and Wheeler.

Sixth Auditor J. M. McGrew re-

ceived a dispatch this morning IV. ou
N. D. Stauwood, a brother-in-la- of

Blaine, dated New Orleans
saying: "Louisiana has un-

doubtedly goue Republican, electing
Hayes aud Wheeier electors hud
threw Republican members of
gress Messrs. Darrell, Leonard and
Smith "

Judge Edmunds, SceitUiy ef the
Congressional Commune, received a
despatch fromSouib Caroliun this af-

ternoon, saying that that statu is
without doutit safe for the Republi-
cans.

i

The Judge considera-
bly eluted over the despatch, and
while decl.uit.-- to state who scut it,
said it was from put lies in whom Le
placed Ihe iitmo-'- l rtlianee.

i

TrrriSln Arriitrut ' s.

Sax Fii.vxesi"o, NnVetiiLer li
Saeiuunoio dispatch says: La.- -i '

bivjbr, during a jiert'orma'ice hi
Mi.ore's Opel a House, the floor gave
wav, kdliog nii! and wounding j

about a luudied spi.ta: o:s. Tin
Ooer iluu.--e was situaied over a
!arj;e livery stable, on teeo!id ireel, J

iii a'.id L, va.f tonor-r-
I

ureil ablate armory. Il 'had'
beeu couVerteJ lulo' a lueaier

pimiug up a gallery and lier of
i

Ouxes, uiaking ihe ball capable of
sealiug one thousaud people. The
Hoor was unsupported, except by

Iv

..U..L..1 -
neeiipauieii ny tne cia: n;5g ol tte
lntH Hi.d ilirfesfv th oniiro ending
riuiu. earrvinir wili: ii the sta 'o and I s

' a . ta T was orei i. bated t,e
l;eneaib'. The rear po'iiyU

Was par,y ;Utorted by the stail be. a

iieath, and tbe audience wss lt;.-ow-a i

forward towards the staue. The
lights wire ejtingiiisbed by ifce con- -

jcussion, cud a scene of fearful conf:i- -

SI. in lOisf.cil k fis i.lr.i iilrn.l- - i'and in a few moments tb-- ? department
was on tbe ground, aud with the as
sistance of tbe police proceeded to
rescue the wounded and remove the
dead A great crowd ia the meau-liro- e

assembled, and the excitement
was intense. Hundreds era. vied frot-- i

iko ruins uuassisted and uninjured.
On cleaning up the dthri the follow-

ing were dead: T. W.-- Ferry, janitor
of ibe court boose; Frank Meyer and of
W. J. F'oster, compositors in the
Record and Union oflice;

one io superiuieuu iuo BiicuBuru- -
j tllt. u,,la t)eams. A VaudeVl l troop

ing aud arming of the fortresses of ihe DaJ eDdgW tbe theatir, and it
' u,g ihe openiog f ihe establishment,

A has been signed '"f biu.-- e wasrrowiied. Soon after
V "iddio b'.r eight months, performance commented a sud-fi- t

a garrison . 'f 1 f b','0 --uieu. 'Theu,uiiju-- , j fa waa noticed,

V. ..

Constau-L(l,''e- "

Unnpie
military

wagons being

fcnrd

James Cougressmao-elec- t

h

tbis

while

Illinois

st'hltrati

last
armed

Sheriff

state

line

said

elector

Senator

Con

CefAeeU
as

Henry

coo'raet

'13 "ii
n

Vaca, Ezra Wh--!-uj- , iiieriy
'-r. M:i-hif- l i n'.vt

iisknown. The p rr.ru. cr c
leaped with 9 ict? !ireis"S , IV .is,
i i the Ssm beilriyg-- r; M'i Mr-- .
j Vi!s .'), vuriety :ii i ! rillfT, b. 1!!,--.
' rnn n j.i'rd U' lil'i r M'fl 'J;V. M my
j of irif w. e!i ,i!il tt.'i I", I.I! Hi" "I. 'IIS
i a.V i i er'ii i. e u ! ". n, rt'i ! i
' on at ber pr.::j;,l,"r

The f i!!ji:iy
el -.i d in i'e Hi.-- v

I. Cbap'uan Freenu-i!- . 1".
i Charles O'Nlei. P.

o. Sam.l-- l .1. Ra'id.d!. D
i t. Win. II. ICei! v. R "

"i .". Alfred C. Hariie-- . R .

i;. William Ward. R.
7. AI,ei Kanibo, u.
8. Hei.-i- er Clymer. D

A. Ilerr Siuith, R
10. Samuel A. Pri-- s. l t
11. Fr:i'icis D. Cuiiin D

II IV Wright, I t.;.
W. H Stanton. D 1

Pi dames P. Re'iit v, I

11. John W. Kdlinger, R.t
IV E. Overton, R. ;.
1C J.dm I. Mitchell. R.
17. Jacob M. Campb!!. R. .'

Is Win. S. Stectrer. D
12. Levi Mai.-- b. D.
20. L. A. Mucker, D.
21. Jacob Turner, D,-- '
.1 Rus-e- il Errett. R.

T. M. Payne, R. ;

j 2 W. S. Sballenberger, R.
j ll.irrv White, R.

J M. Thompson, R. !'

i t .Me Hi tiers iT Icrmer
C.Hitfress, but net pres.-'j- i.t: jii.
ji Elected to till vaca'ii v wovioieil
bv the re.--i 'ualion of .1 udge Kettii -

um; ! gain on pres-'n- t ile!eoutio:i.
uepublicans, lit; ! e:nr.i-r:i- ' s. !J

i Present del .gation R.pn blii a i
-- , l':

i 'emccratd 17

Hit. (!'. I SIAi.

:nt of Tlllnr FlniHfl Thn lcl.ilfur .HI x .Uuuiiisu;:i,STH.

I'liii.APEi.ritiA, November IV '

The Department of Admi-sio- n m the!
LYnuoiul Exhibition hasju.--t iioiiii-- i

cl the .f the visiurs tithe!e.,u:.i, v.a., ..ovemoei Fr!Ji.v
of six sent o'tt ,,i,:..f .,. - eon

were

I.oaiU

present

seemed

and

j

last, the closi.'ig
ieieii li) oili.'i.il

i. idaiis.-iion- s d iring '.."". s x
ilii.'ii'.iiS extendi;:.' !.--. r:i Mjv V'lo'
.NuVfuiL'.i- - I'l '!'!;. Exliihit.or. was
opea one hticd.id cud ii;:y-Q:r.- e uJ.'.
Daring that tiiue tbe 'm d a.l.uis-.on- s
w ere S.OOI.C.'V The fr I,- -

were !,7l.V,l.": To:..'
'1 ... 1. The ."eipt.s

'.. The 8 vertge
total a im" : iOIlS WTO !!..V'S.
aver ige ;!ai receipts w ere sj:'
i:.

.rnit u imiwii.

fcAV ANN G. A rr"
a : e 1: a i! e de .0:1 y .'.r J .:

ie.:r"ii Ct atrul 1 . . oul las t;- -

nigut war i:oii.-e-, i

twenty empty car.-- I and ttbuor
thousand bales ef L'OttOI) The :;

'

is still b.iri.iog, wi:' vi;M ..1

and ia tbn 0 '.recti I'fc tS(;!:;

;boUja'id l.i i'es mor The hi

colored c ipse i.re woikitig she
lo sboul'Jer lo say 1 u. ivit.-.u-

.

fire has been bnrnit;" si:;
VI ccs t!.:s evem

'& lie m toi.k.r :un
j

St. Lo ; is, November 1

pirdoii ef William O A verv
hero y and .'- - I irwurdei'i lo
JeF.'erson L'iiv Vie se -

tenee of Col. Co:iri:. oiiue Muguire
of six months iu jfil lr eotiiiilii i'.y in

v Li V frauds will ex ai
o'eloiii aud he wid be seu- -

teneeii to pay a ti;;e f $j,Ui, but
being a poor man he ha- remained :n

ijul one aodilionul :;i onth t. uitet the
requiremenrs of the law in such .t.

He vv:l! have a healing before United
States Cuinmissioner Ciark to
row unitliiog Lis insoivvtiey, an'l it
f iiioil to pos.-es- s no prore.Tt v lie wiii
)e

f all sla I'lixtr Iu a l'nbllc Hull

Utiua, N. V., N. v. !'.. During a
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UftltJ u ll lO'.-il- l ue Li.v o' :n i oj.
steam I'seiip' ug from thesa'ety vaii . -- .

I he uuiues ot tue liiitorf.i.ute u.M
are I an I l eery, Captain; I . darn..,
mate. W. Muicroue, lireii :;:i. 'e;-.i- l
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seil-th- t

oils riot occurred to-da- y between
Delaware. Lack wanna and W eu

I

Railr.;ad Company's nieehauics oa a

strike, arid some of ihuir number who
reeeaily lel ir. ed to work. A figh
occurred iu tne vicinity of the shop-a- s

ihe mea were qui '.ing work. Pars,
iron, stones and other missels were

used and several were seriously ia- -

jcred.
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ing mnii can d n good thing for him-- j
sL'if a id f.r u, by sending f.,r our
Prerniuui Li-- t, ollVriog soiial ir.- -

duceme'its. a simple copy ef ti.e
Tiu.e-- , nud oit:i r d ciiments, to whom
hey wiil be sent Free.
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